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ِ َّ و صلَّى اللَّه على سيِّ ِدنَا ُُم َّم ٍد و آلِِه الط,ب الْعالَ ِمني
ِ َّ الر ْْح ِن
ِ اْلم ُد لِلَّ ِه ر
.ً َو َسلَّ َم تَ ْسلِيما,اه ِرين
َّ بِ ْس ِم اللَّ ِه
َ َ
ْ َْ الرحي ِم
َ َُ
َ َ
َ
In the Name of Allahazwj the Beneficent, the Merciful. The Praise is for Allahazwj Lordazwj of the
Worlds, and Blessing be upon our Chief Muhammadsaww and hissaww Purified Progenyasws, and
greetings with abundant greetings.

ص ِّل َعلى ُُمَ َّم ٍد َّو ِآل ُُمَ َّم ٍد َّو َع ِّج ْل فَ َر َج ُه ْم َوالْ َع ْن أ َْع َدائَ ُه ْم اَ ْْجَعِ ْني
َ اَللَّ ُه َّم

‘9-Wishes (of the losers) after death’
Summary:
In the holy Quran, the losers in the Hereafter will wish that they should have done
differently in the world, as per the following nine (9) Verses (Wishes 1-9). Some Ahadith in
the interpretation of these Holy Verses from Rasool Allahsaww and his pious progenyasws are
presented:
For detailed interpretation of the Verses, see Tafseer-e-HubeAli:
https://www.hubeali.com/tafseerhubeali/

Wish number 1: O! I wish I was dust (78:40)

ِ ُ إِنَّا أَنْ َذرنَا ُكم ع َذابا قَ ِريبا ي وم ي ْنظُر الْمرء ما قَدَّمت ي َداه وي ُق
ت تَُرابًا
ُ ول الْ َكافُر يَا لَْيتَِِن ُكْن
ََ ُ َ ْ َ َ ُ َْ ُ َ َ َْ ً ً َ ْ ْ
}78:40{
Surely, We have warned you of a near Punishment on the Day the person would see what
his hands had sent ahead,
And the Kafir (nonbeliever) would be saying, ‘O! I wish I was dust!’ [78:40]

ٍ
ِ َّ أَخب رنَا الشَّيخ
ِ ْ اْلُس
َخبَ َرِ ي َع ِّمأ أَبُو َج ْع َر ٍر ُُمَ َّم ُد بْ ُن
َ َي َسنَةَ َع َشَرةٍ َو خَْ ِس ِمائٍَة ق
ِّ الر
َّ ِني بْ ِن بَابَ َويِْه ب
ْ الأ أ
ُ ْ ََ ْ
َ ْ الزاه ُد أَبُو ُُمَ َّمد ا ْْلَ َس ُن بْ ُن
ِ ِالسع
ِ ْ اْلُس
َْحَ ُد بْ ُن
ْ اْلَ َس ِن َع ْن أَبِ ِيه
ْ
َ َيد أَِِب َج ْع َر ٍر ُُمَ َّم ِد بْ ِن َعلِ ِّأ بْ ِن بَابَ َويِْه َرِْحَ ُه ُم اللَّهُ ق
ْ الأ َحدَّثَنَا أ
َّ ني َع ْن َع ِّم ِه الشَّْي ِخ
َ ْ اْلَ َس ِن بْ ِن
ٍ ُالأ حدَّثَنَا ََتِيم بن ب هل
ٍ ِالأ َحدَّثَنَا بَكْر بْن َعْب ِد اللَّ ِه بْ ِن َحب
الأ
ْ الأ َحدَّثَنَا أَبُو
ْ
َ َي ق
َ َول َع ْن أَبِ ِيه ق
َ َاْلَ َس ِن الْ َقطَّا ُن ق
ُّ اْلَ َس ِن الْ َعْب ِد
ُْ ُ ْ ُ
َ َ َيب ق
ُ ُ
الأ
َ ََحدَّثَنَا ُسلَْي َما ُن بْ ُن ِم ْهَرا َن َع ْن َعبَايَةَ بْ ِن ِربْعِ ٍّأ ق
It was informed to us by the ascetic Sheykh Abu Muhammad Al Hassan Bin Al Husayn Bin Babuwayh at Al Rayy,
in the year five hundred and ten, from his uncle Abu Ja’far Muhammad Bin Al Hassan, from his father Al
Hassan Bin Al Husayn, from his uncle Al Sheykh Al Saeed Abu Ja’far Muhammad Bin Ali Bin Babuwayh, from
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Ahmad Bin Al Hassan Al Qataan Al Adl, from Abu Al Abbas Ahmad Bin Yahya Bin Zakariyya Al Qatan, from Bakr
Bin Abdullah Bin Habeeb, from Tameem Bin Bahloul, from his father, from Abu Al Hassan Al Abdy, from
Suleyman Bin Mihran, from Abaya Bin Rabie who said,

ِ
ِ الأ َِِنَّه
ٍ
ِ ب ْاِ َْر
ٍ َّت لِ َعْب ِد اللَّ ِه بْ ِن َعب
ِ َو ُح َّجةُ اللَّ ِه َعلَى أ َْهلِ َها بَ ْع َدهُ َو بِِه
ول اللَّ ِه
ُ اس ِِلَ َك َّّن َر ُس
ُ قُ ْل
َ ُ َ ََعليااً أَبَا تَُراب ق
ُ صاح
ِ
ِ
اَل لِ ِش َيع ِة َعلِ ٍّأ ِم َن
ُ ول اللَّ ِه يَ ُق
َ ت َر ُس
َ ول إِنَّهُ إِذَا َكا َن يَ ْوُم الْ ِقيَ َام ِة َو َرأَى الْ َكافَِر َما أ ََع َّد اللَّهُ تَ َع
ُ بَ َق ُاؤَها َو إِلَْيه ُس ُكونُ َها َو لََق ْد ََس ْع
ِ
ِ
ِ الثَّو
ول الْكافُِر يا لَْيتَِِن
ُ ك قَ ْو ُل اللَّ ِه َعَّز َو َج َل َو يَ ُق
َ َالزلْ َرى َو الْ َكَر َام ِة ق
ُّ اب َو
َ ت تَُراباً يَا لَْيتَِِن ِم ْن ِش َيع ِة َعل ٍّأ ع َو َذل
ُ الأ يَا لَْيتَِِن ُكْن
َ
.ًت تُرابا
ُ ُكْن
I said to Abdullah Bin Abbas, ‘Why did Rasool-Allahsaww teknonym Aliasws as ‘Abu Turab’
(dust)?’ He said, ‘Because heasws is the Masterasws of the earth and a Divine Authority upon
his inhabitants after himsaww, and due to himasws is its remaining, and to himasws is its
tranquillity; and I have heard Rasool-Allahsaww saying: ‘When it will be the Day of Judgment
and the disbeliever upon seeing what Allahazwj the Exalted has Prepared for the Shias of
Aliasws, from the Rewards and the advantages and the prestige, he (the disbeliever) would
say, ‘[78:40] O! I wish I were dust! i.e., ‘If only I was from the Shias of Aliasws and that is the
Speech of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic [78:40] and the unbeliever shall say: O! I wish I
were dust!’1

Wish number 2: Oh I wish I had sent ahead for my life
(89:24)

}89:24{ ت ِْلَيَ ِاِت
ُ يَ ُق
ُ ول يَا لَْيتَِِن قَد َّْم
He would be saying,
‘Oh I wish I had sent ahead for my life (in Hereafter)!’ [89:24]

 قالأ حدثنا أْحد بن أِب، قالأ حدثنا علأ بن اْلسني النحوي،) قالأ حدثنا علأ بن حامت القزويِن (رضأ اهلل عنه،ابن بابويه
 عن أبيه الصادق جعرر، عن موسى بن جعرر، عن أِب أيوب سليمان بن مقبل املديِن، عن أبيه ُممد بن خالد،عبد اهلل الربقأ
 و إنه ليناشد حامليه، شيعه سبعون ألف ملك من الزبانية إَل قربه، أنه قالأ « إذا مات الكافر،)بن ُممد (عليهما السالم
، و يقولأ لو أن يل كرة فأكون من املؤمنني،بصوت يسمعه كل شأء إال الثقالن
Ibn babuwayh, from Ali Bin Haatim Al Qazwiny, from Ali Bin Al Husayn Al Nahwy, from Ahmad, from Ahmad
Bin Abu Abdullah Al Barqy, from his father Muhammad Bin Khalid, from Abu Ayoub Suleyman Bin Maqbal Al
Madayni, from

Musaasws Bin Ja’farasws, from hisasws fatherasws Al-Sadiq Ja’farasws Bin Muhammadasws having
said: ‘When the Kafir dies, seventy thousand Angels from the Zabaniyya (Angels of Hell)
1

Bashaarat Al Mustafa

saww

Li Shia Al Murtaza

asws

- P 1 H 13
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escort him to his grave, and he appeals to his bearers with a voice which everything can
hear except for the Saqalayn (Jinn and the Humans), and he says, ‘If only there was a return
for me I would become from the Momins’.

ِ ِ
ِ ِ ِّ و يقولأ ر
.»ت فتجيبه الزبانيةأ َك َّال إِ ََّّنا َكلِ َمةٌ ُه َو قائِلُها
ُ ب ْارج ُعون لَ َعلِّأ أ َْع َم ُل صاْلاً فيما تَ َرْك
َ
And he says: Lord, send me back [23:99] Perhaps I may do righteous deeds which I had
neglected [23:100]’. So the Zabaniyya answer him: Never! It is merely a word he is saying’.2

ِ َ َي عن أَِِب مرََي عن أَِِب جع َر ٍر (عليه السالم) ق
ِ ِ
ٍ َصحابِنَا َعن س ْه ِل بْ ِن ِزي ٍاد َع ِن ابْ ِن َُْمب
ت
ْ وب َع ِن
َّ اْلَ َس ِن بْ ِن
ُ ال ََس ْع
َْ
ْ َ َ ْ َ ْ َ ِّ الس ِر
ُ
َ
َ ْ
َ ْ ع َّدةٌ م ْن أ
ِ َ ِول اللَّ ِه (صلى اهلل عليه وآله) مَّر بِنَا َذات ي وٍم و ََْنن ِِف نَ ِادينَا و هو علَى نَاقَتِ ِه و َذل
ني َر َج َع
َ ول إِ َّن َر ُس
ُ َجابَِر بْ َن َعْب ِد اللَّ ِه يَ ُق
َ َُ َ
َكح
َ
َ
ُ َ َْ َ
ِ
ِ
الس َال َم
َّ ف َعلَْي نَا فَ َسلَّ َم فَ َرَد ْدنَا َعلَْي ِه
َ َم ْن َح َّجة الْ َوَد ِاع فَ َوق
A number of our companions, from sahl Bin Ziyad, from Ibn Mahboub, from Al-Hassan Bin Al-Sarayy, from Abu
Maryam, who has said the following:

Abu Ja’farasws said: ‘Iasws heard Jabir Bin Abdullah saying that, ‘The Rasool Allah saww passed by
us one day whilst we were in our group, and hesaww was upon hissaww mule, and that was
when hesaww was returning from the Farewell Pilgrimage. Hesaww paused near to us and
greeted us. We returned hissaww greeting.

ِ ِ ِ َن الْمو
ِ ِِ
ِ ب َعلَى َكثِ ٍري ِم َن الن
َّ ب َو َكأ
اْلَ َّق ِِف
ْ َن
َ َُُثَّ ق
َّ ال َما ِيل أ ََرى ُح
َ ْ َ َّ َّاس َح ََّّت َكأ
َ ت ِف َهذه الدُّنْيَا َعلَى َغ ْريه ْم ُكت
َ َب الدُّنْيَا قَ ْد َغل
ِِ
ِِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
يل قَ ْوٍم َس ْر ٍر َع َّما قَلِ ٍيل إِلَْي ِه ْم
َ َهذه الدُّنْيَا َعلَى َغ ْريه ْم َو َج
ُ ب َو َح ََّّت َكأَ ْن َِلْ يَ ْس َم ُعوا َو يََرْوا م ْن َخ َرب ْاِ َْم َوات قَ ْب لَ ُه ْم َسبيلُ ُه ْم َسب
ِ
ِ ظ
آخُرُه ْم بِأ ََّوِلِِ ْم لََق ْد َج ِهلُوا
ُ ِات [أَ] َما يَتَّع
َ ات َهْي َه
َ َج َداثُ ُه ْم َو يَأْ ُكلُو َن تَُراثَ ُه ْم فَيَظُنُّو َن أَن َُّه ْم ُُمَلَّ ُدو َن بَ ْع َد ُه ْم َهْي َه
ْ َراج ُعو َن بُيُوتُ ُه ْم أ
ٍ اب اللَّ ِه و آمنوا شَّر ُكل عاقِب ِة س
ِ و نَسوا ُكلَّ و
ِ َاع ٍظ ِِف كِت
ول فَ ِاد َح ٍة َو بَ َوائِ َق َح ِادثٍَة
َ وء َو َِلْ ََيَافُوا نُُز
ُ َ َ ِّ َ ُ َ َ
َ
ُ َ
Then hesaww said: ‘From what Isaww see, love of the world have overcome many from the
people to the extent that as if the death in this world has been Ordained to come upon
other than them, and as if the truth in this world has been obligated on other than them,
and to the extent that as if they had never heard nor seen the news of the death of those
who lived before them, even though their own path is the path of the people on a journey.
After a short while they will be returning to their homes, their tombs, and their inheritors
would be consuming their legacies thinking that they would now be living forever after
those ones.
Alas! Alas! The later ones do not take a lesson from the former ones. They have become
ignorant and forgotten all the Advice in the Book of Allah azwj and feel safe from all the evil
consequences of the bad deeds and do not fear the descent into the grave and the events
that are to occur…(Extract).3

3

.12 /239 أمايل الصدوقأ

2

Al-Kafi, Vol. 8, H. 14638
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ِ ِ
الر ْْحَ ِن بْ ِن أَِِب لَْي لَى َع ْن أَبِ ِيه َع ْن أَِِب َعْب ِد اللَّ ِه
ْ َص َحابِنَا َع ْن أ
َّ َْحَ َد بْ ِن ُُمَ َّم ِد بْ ِن َخالِ ٍد َع ْن أَبِ ِيه َع َّم ْن ذَ َكَرهُ َع ْن ُُمَ َّم ِد بْ ِن َعْب ِد
ْ ع َّدةٌ م ْن أ
ِِ ال إِنَّ ُكم َال تَ ُكونُو َن
ص ِّدقُوا َح ََّّت تُ َسلِّ ُموا أَبْ َواباً أ َْربَ َعةً َال
َ صاْل
َ ُص ِّدقُوا َو َال ت
َ ُني َح ََّّت تَ ْع ِرفُوا َو َال تَ ْع ِرفُوا َح ََّّت ت
َ
ْ َ َ( عليه السالم ) ق
ِ
ِ
ًاهوا تَْيهاً بَعِيدا
َ صلُ ُح أ ََّوُِلَا إَِّال بِآخ ِرَها
ُ َاب الث ََّالثَة َو ت
ْ ض َّل أ
ْ َي
ُ َص َح
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Khalid, from his father, from the one who
mentioned it, from Muhammad Bin Abdul Rahman Bin Abu Layli, from his father, from

Abu Abdullahasws has said: ‘You all will not be becoming righteous until you are recognising,
nor will you be recognising until you are ratifying, nor will you be ratifying until you are
submitting to four doors, the first not being correct except with its last one. They strayed,
the companions of the three, wandering with a far wandering.

ِ وِ و الْعه
ِ ُّ ِالصالِح و َال ي ْقبل اللَّه إَِّال الْوفَاء ب
ود فَ َم ْن َو ََف لِلَّ ِه َعَّز َو َج َّل بِ َش ْر ِط ِه َو
َ إِ َّن اللَّهَ تَبَ َارَك َو تَ َع
ُ ُ َ َ َ َ َّ اَل َال يَ ْقبَ ُل إَِّال الْ َع َم َل
ُ ُ َ الشُر
َ َ
ِ َ َاست عمل ما وصف ِِف عه ِدهِ ن
ْ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ ْ َْ
ْ ال َما عْن َدهُ َو
ُْم َل َما َو َع َده
َ استَك
Allahazwj Blessed and High does not Accept except for the righteous deeds nor does Allah azwj
Accept except for the loyalty with the stipulation and the Covenants. So the one who is loyal
to Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic with Hisazwj Stipulation and works upon what is described in
his Covenant, would attain what is in Hisazwj Presence, and Heazwj would Complete whatever
Heazwj Promised him.

ِ ال و إِ ِّ ي لَغر
ِ
ِ
ِ
تاب َو
َ إِ َّن اللَّهَ تَبَ َارَك َو تَ َع
َ َخبَ َرُه ْم َكْي
ْ ع َِلُ ْم ف َيها الْ َمنَ َار َو أ
ْ اَل أ
َ َخبَ َر الْعبَ َاد بِطُُرق ا ِْلَُدى َو َشَر
َ َّار ل َم ْن
ٌ َ
َ َ ف يَ ْسلُ ُكو َن فَ َق
ِ آمن و ع ِمل
صاْلاً ُُثَّ ْاهتَدى
َ َ َ ََ
Allahazwj Blessed and High Informed the servant with the ways of the Guidance and
Legislated for them the beacons in these, and Informed them how they should be travelling,
so Heazwj Said [20:82] And I am Forgiving to him who repents and believes and does
righteous deeds, then follows the right Guidance’.

ِ
ِ
ِ
) يما أ ََمَرهُ لَ ِق َأ اللَّهَ ُم ْؤِمناً ِِبَا َجاءَ بِِه ُُمَ َّم ٌد ( صلى اهلل عليه وآله
َ ََو ق
َ ال إََِّّنا يَتَ َقبَّ ُل اللَّهُ م َن الْ ُمتَّق
َ ني فَ َم ِن اتَّ َقى اللَّهَ ف
And heasws said: ‘But rather, Allahazwj Accepts from the pious. So the one who fears Allah azwj
with regards to what Heazwj Commanded him, would meet Allahazwj as a believer in whatever
Muhammadsaww came with.

وت ِم ْن أَبْ َو ِاِبَا
ُ ات قَ ْوٌم َو َماتُوا قَ ْب َل أَ ْن يَ ْهتَ ُدوا َو ظَنُّوا أَن َُّه ْم َآمنُوا َو أَ ْشَرُكوا ِم ْن َحْي
َ ُث َال يَ ْعلَ ُمو َن إِنَّهُ َم ْن أَتَى الْبُي
َ َات ف
َ ات َهْي َه
َ َهْي َه
الرَدى
َّ يق
َ ََخ َذ ِِف َغ ِْريَها َسل
َ ْاهتَ َدى َو َم ْن أ
َ ك طَ ِر
Alas! Alas! Lost were a people and they died before they were guided, and they were
thinking that they had believed, and (but) they had associated (committed Shirk) from (an
aspect) they were not knowing. It is so, that the one who comes to the houses by their
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doors is guided, and the one who takes to something else has travelled the road of
annihilation… (and extract).4

Wish number 3: O Alas! I wish I had not been Given my
book [69:25] – also [69:26-32]

ِ َوأ ََّما َم ْن أ
}69:25{ ُوت كِتَابِيَ ْه
ُ ُوِتَ كِتَابَهُ بِ ِش َمالِِه فَيَ ُق
َ ول يَا لَْيتَِِن َِلْ أ
And as for one Given his book in his left hand, so he would be saying,
‘O Alas! I wish I had not been Given my book [69:25]

}26{ َوَِلْ أ َْد ِر َما ِح َسابِيَ ْه
And I had not known what my Reckoning was [69:26]

ِ ت الْ َق
ِ َيا لَيتَ ها َكان
}27{ َاضيَة
َْ َ
Oh, if only it had not been the judge [69:27]

}28{ ۜ َما أَ ْغ َ ّٰن َع ِِّن َمالِيَ ْه
My wealth has not availed (anything) for me [69:28]

}29{ ك َع ِِّن ُس ْلطَانِيَ ْه
َ ََهل
My authority is destroyed from me’ [69:29]

}30{ ُُخ ُذوهُ فَغُلُّوه
“Seize him and shackle him! [69:30]

ِ ْ َُُّث
}31{ ُصلُّوه
َ يم
َ اْلَح
Then arrive him at the Blazing Fire [69:31]

4

Al Kafi V 1 – The Book Of Divine Authority CH 7 H 6
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ِ
ٍِ ِ
}32{ ُاسلُ ُكوه
ً ُُثَّ ِِف س ْلسلَة َذ ْرعُ َها َسْب عُو َن ذ َر
ْ َاعا ف
Then enchain him in a chain of seventy cubits, and insert him! [69:32]

 عن أِب، عن جابر ابن يزيد اْلعرأ، قالأ حدثِن عوف بن عبد اهلل اِزدي،(كتاب صرة اْلنة و النار)أ عن سعيد بن جناح
 فتقع، قالأ «ُث جتأء صحيرته تطري من خلف ظهره، ِف حديث طويل يذكر فيه صرة الكافر يوم القيامة،)جعرر (عليه السالم
. ُث يقلب مشاله إَل خلف ظهره، ُث يأتيه ملك فيثقب صدره إَل ظهره،ِف مشاله
In the Book Sifat Al-Jannat Wa Al-Naar – From Saeed Bin Janah, from Awf Bin Abdullah Al-Azdy, from Jabir Bin
Yazeed Al-Ju’fy, who has said:

‘Abu Ja’farasws, in a lengthy Hadeeth in which heasws mentioned the state of the Kafir on the
Day of Judgement. Heasws said: ‘Then his book will come flying in from behind him, so it
would settle on his left. Then an Angel would come to him and pierce his chest all the way
to his back, then turn his left side to behind his back.

 إَل، و شد ناصيته، و اكسر صلبه، قال فيقولأ كيف أقرأ و جهنم أمامأ قالأ فيقول اهللأ دق عنقه.ُث يقال لهأ اقرأ كتابك
.ُ ُث يقولأ ُخ ُذوهُ فَغُلُّوه،قدميه
Then he will say to him: ‘Read your book’. So he would say, ‘How can I read while Hell is in
front of me?’ Allahazwj will Say: ‘‘Break his neck, and break his backbone, and tighten his
forehead to his feet’‘. Then Heazwj will Say: “Seize him and shackle him!” [69:30]’.

 و منهم من حيطم، و منهم من يعض ْلمه، فمنهم من ينتف ْليته،قالأ فيبتدره لتعظيم قول اهلل سبعون ألف ملك غالظ شداد
 قالأ فيقولأ أما ترْحو ي،عظامه
Heasws said: ‘Regarding the Words of Allahazwj, seventy thousand Angels of extreme cruelty
would surprise him. So, from among them would be one who would pluck his beard, and
from them would be one who would bite his flesh, and from among them would be one
who would break his bones’. He would be saying, ‘Will you not have mercy on me?’

 قالأ فيقولونأ. أشد اِذى، كيف نرْحك و ال يرْحك أرحم الراْحني! أ فيؤذيك هذا قالأ فيقولأ نعم،قالأ فيقولونأ يا شقأ
 و كيف لو طرحناك ِف النار،يا شقأ
Heasws said: ‘They would be saying, ‘O wretch! How can we have mercy on you, and the most
Merciful Oneazwj did not have Mercy on you? Is this hurting you?’ He would be saying, ‘Yes, it
hurts extremely’. So they would be saying, ‘O wretch! And how would it be if we flung you
into the Fire?’

الر ُس َوال
َّ  قالأ فيقولونأ يا لَْيتَنا أَطَ ْعنَا اللَّهَ َو أَطَ ْعنَا،قالأ فيدفعه امللك ِف صدره دفعة فيهوي سبعني ألف عام
So the Angel on his chest would fling him, and he would fall for seventy thousand years’. So
he would be saying, ‘Oh, if only we have obeyed Allah and obeyed the Rasool!’ [33:66]’’
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 كل، و َيلق اهلل له سبعني جلدا، حجر كربيت من نار يشتعل ِف وجهه، و شيطان عن يساره،]قالأ فيقرن معه حجر [عن ميينه
 و بني اْللد إَل اْللد] حيات و، و] بني اْللد إَل اْللد [أربعون ذراعا، [بذراع امللك الذي يعذبه،جلد غلظه أربعون ذراعا
، و ديدان من نار،عقارب من نار
Heasws said: ‘So he would be paired with a rock from his right and a devil from his left, a
stone of sulphur from Fire burning in his face. And Allah azwj would have Created for him
seventy (layers of) skin tightened for forty cubits, with the Angel Punishing him with one
layer, and between one layer of skin and the other layer are forty cubits, and between the
skin and the other skin are snakes and scorpions from Fire, and worms from Fire.

 و أذناه، فيسحبه سحبا، مشرره أطول من مشرر الريل- و هو جبل باملدينة- و فخذاه مثل جبل ورقان،رأسه مثل اْلبل العظيم
 فال يبلغ دوين بنياَّنا حَّت يبدل له سبعون، قد أطلعت النار من دبره على فؤاده،عضوضان بينهما سرادق من نار تشتعل
ِ لو وضعت حلقة منها على جبال اِر، عدد قطر املطر، ما بني الذراع إَل الذراع حلق، للسلسلة سبعون ذراعا،سلسلة
.»ِذابتها
Its head would be like the great mountain, and its thighs would be like mount Warqan – and
it is a mountain at Al-Medina – its nose longer than the nose of the elephant. It would be
exhaling clouds, and its two ears are long and narrow, between each of them would be a
marquee from Fire. It would exhale fire from its behind on to his heart. So its affliction
would not reach until they change for it the seventy chains, Then enchain him in a chain of
seventy cubits, then insert him! [69:32]. In between one cubit and another would be rings
the number of the drops of rain. If one of it were to be placed upon a mountain of the earth,
it would melt it’.5

Wish number 4: Oh! I wish I had not taken so and so as a
friend! [25:27-29]

ِ َّض الظ
ِ الرس
}25:27{ ول َسبِ ًيال
ُ اِلُ َعلَ ٰى يَ َديِْه يَ ُق
ُّ َويَ ْوَم يَ َع
ُ ول يَا لَْيتَِِن َّاَّتَ ْذ
ُ َّ ت َم َع
And on the Day, the unjust one would bite upon his hand saying, ‘O I wish I had taken
Sabeel along with the Rasool!’ [25:27]

}25:28{ يَا َويْلَ َ َّٰت لَْيتَِِن َِلْ أَََِّّت ْذ فَُالنًا َخلِ ًيال
Oh! I wish I had not taken so and so as a friend! [25:28]

361 االختصا أ

5
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ِ الذ ْك ِر ب ع َد إِ ْذ جاءِ ي ۜ وَكا َن الشَّيطَا ُن لِ ِْْلنْس
}25:29{ ان َخ ُذ ًوال
َ لََق ْد أ
ْ َ ِّ َضلَِِّن َع ِن
ْ
ََ
َ
َ
He strayed me away from the Zikr after when it had come to me; and the Satan has
always abandoned the human being! [25:29]

ِ ُّ  أنه قالأ «ي وم ي ع،) عن أِب جعرر (عليه السالم، عن رجل، عن حريز، عن ْحاد بن عيسى،وعن ُممد بن ْجهور
َ َ َ َْ
ُض الظَّاِل
ِ الرس
.» يقول اِول للثا ي- قال-ول َسبِ ًيال يا َويْلََّت لَْيتَِِن َِلْ أَََِّّت ْذ فُالناً َخلِ ًيال
ُ َعلى يَ َديِْه يَ ُق
ُ ول يا لَْيتَِِن َّاَّتَ ْذ
ُ َّ ت َم َع
And from Muhammad Bin Jamhour, from Hamaad Bin Isa, from Hareyz, from a man,

‘Abu Ja’farasws has said: ‘And on the Day, the unjust one would bite upon his hand saying,
‘O I wish I had taken Sabeel along with the Rasool!’ [25:27] Oh! I wish I had not taken so
and so as a friend! [25:28], said: ‘This is what the first one (Abu Bakr) would be saying for
the second one (Umar)’.6

قالأ و قال أبو جعرر (عليه السالم)أ «يقولأ يا ليتِن اَّتذت مع الرسول عليا ولياأ يا َويْلََّت لَْيتَِِن َِلْ أَََِّّت ْذ فُالناً َخلِ ًيال يعِن الثا ي
ِ ْ يعِن الوالية و كا َن الشَّيطا ُن و هو الثا ي لِ ِْْلن،الذ ْك ِر ب ع َد إِ ْذ جاءِ ي
.»سان َخ ُذ ًوال
َ لَ َق ْد أ
ْ َ ِّ َضلَِِّن َع ِن
ْ
َ
َ
(Ali Bin Ibrahim) said,

‘And Abu Ja’farasws said: ‘He (Abu Bakr) would be saying, ‘O I wish I had taken [25:28] Aliasws
as a Guardian along with the Rasoolsaww!’ Oh! I wish I had not taken so and so as a friend!
[25:28] - Meaning the second one (Umar). He strayed me away from the Zikr after when it
had come to me [25:29] - meaning the Wilayah, and the Satan - and he is the second one
(Umar), has always abandoned the human being! [25:29]’.7

 يا َويْلََّت لَْيتَِِن َِلْ أَََِّّت ْذ فُالناً َخلِ ًيال لَ َق ْد،)الشيبا يأ عن الباقر و الصادق (عليهما السالم)أ «السبيل هاهناأ علأ (عليه السالم
ِّ َضلَِِّن َع ِن
.»)الذ ْك ِر يعِن عليا (عليه السالم
َأ
Al-Shaybani,

(It has been narrated) from Al-Baqirasws and Al-Sadiqasws having said: ‘The Sabeel over here is
Aliasws. Oh! I wish I had not taken so and so as a friend! [25:28] He strayed me away from
the Zikr [25:29] - meaning Aliasws’.8

 أسلما بألسنتهما،وقال أيضاأ روي عن الباقر و الصادق (عليهما السالم)أ «أن هذه اآليات نزلت ِف رجلني من مشايخ قريش
، فهلكا ْجيعا، فصد أحدمها صاحبه عن اِلدى، و آخى بينهما يوم اإلخاء،)و كانا ينافقان النيب (عليه السالم
And he (Al-Shaybani) said as well –

9 /374 أ1 تأويل اآليات

6

.113 أ2 القمأ
ترسري ا
8
208 َّنج البيان (ُمطوِ)أ
7
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‘It has been reported from Al-Baqirasws and Al-Sadiqasws having said: ‘These Verses were
Revealed regarding two men from the sheykhs of Quraysh (first and second) 9 . They
professed to Islam with their tongues and were hypocritical to the Prophet saww, and
brotherhood was established between them on the day of the establishment of the
brotherhood. So one of them pushed his companions away from the guidance. Thus both of
them were destroyed.

 و يتندم حيث، فيحزن و يتأسف على ما قدم، و قوِلما عند ما ينزل عليهما من العذاب،فحكى اهلل تعاَل حكايتهما ِف اآلخرة
.»ِل ينرعه الندم
Therefore Allahazwj has Related about the two of them in the Hereafter, and the words of
the both of them during the descent of the Punishment upon them. So, he would grieve and
say sorry upon what he had done, and he would regret, when the regret would be of no
benefit’.10

Wishes number 5: Oh, if only we have obeyed Allah and
obeyed the Rasool! [33:66-68]

}33:66{ الر ُس َوال
َّ وه ُه ْم ِِف النَّا ِر يَ ُقولُو َن يَا لَْيتَ نَا أَطَ ْعنَا اللَّهَ َوأَطَ ْعنَا
ُ ب ُو ُج
ُ َّيَ ْوَم تُ َقل
On the Day their faces would be turned back towards the Fire, they would be saying, ‘Oh,
if only we have obeyed Allah and obeyed the Rasool!’ [33:66]

}33:67{ السبِ َيال
َّ َضلُّونَا
َ َوقَالُوا َربَّنَا إِنَّا أَطَ ْعنَا َس َادتَنَا َوُكبَ َراءَنَا فَأ
And they shall say: ‘Our Lord! We obeyed our chiefs and our great ones, so they strayed us
from the Way’ [33:67]

ِ ِِ
ِ ني ِمن الْع َذ
}33:68{ اب َوالْ َعْن ُه ْم لَ ْعنًا َكبِ ًريا
َ َ ِ ْ َربَّنَا آِت ْم ض ْع َر
Our Lord! Give them double of the Punishment and Curse them with a great Curse [33:68]

َّ
 فإَّنا كناية عن الذين غصبوا آل ُممد (عليهم السالم) حقهم يَ ُقولُو َن يا،وه ُه ْم ِِف النَّا ِر
ُ ب ُو ُج
ُ  ِف قولهأ يَ ْوَم تُ َقل،علأ بن إبراهيم
)الر ُس َوال يعِن ِف أمري املؤمنني (عليه السالم
َّ لَْيتَنا أَطَ ْعنَا اللَّهَ َو أَطَ ْعنَا
Ali Bin Ibrahim –

9

Abu Bakr and Umar
10
.208 َّنج البيان «ُمطوِ»أ
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Regarding Hisazwj Words: On the Day their faces would be turned back towards the Fire
[33:66], so it is a metaphor about the ones who usurped the rights of the Progeny asws of
Muhammadsaww they would be saying, ‘Oh, if only we have obeyed Allah and obeyed the
Rasool!’ [33:66] - meaning, regarding (successor-ship of) Amir-Al-Momineenasws.

. مها أول من بدأ بظلمهم و غصبهم، و السادة و الكرباء،السبِ َيال و مها الرجالن
َّ َضلُّونَا
َ سادتَنا َو ُك َرباءَنا فَأ
َ َو قالُوا َربَّنا إِنَّا أَطَ ْعنا
And they shall say: ‘Our Lord! We obeyed our chiefs and our great ones, so they strayed us
from the Way’ [33:67], and these are two men (Abu Bakr and Umar), and the leaders and
great ones. These two are the first ones who began the injustices upon themasws, and
usurping theirasws rights’.

ِ ِِ
ِ ني ِمن الْع
ذاب َو
َّ َضلُّونَا
َ قالأ قولهأ فَأ
َ َ ِ ْ  ُث يقولونأ َربَّنا آِت ْم ض ْع َر،) و السبيلأ أمري املؤمنني (عليه السالم،السبِ َيال أي طريق اْلنة
.ًالْ َعْن ُه ْم لَ ْعناً َكبِريا
Hisazwj Words: so they strayed us from the Way’ [33:67] - i.e., the Way of the Paradise, and
the Way is Amir-Al-Momineenasws. Then they would be saying: Our Lord! Give them double
of the Punishment and Curse them with a great Curse [33:68]’.11

Wish number 6: O I wish I had taken Sabeel along with the
Rasool

ِ َّض الظ
ِ الرس
}25:27{ ول َسبِ ًيال
ُ اِلُ َعلَ ٰى يَ َديِْه يَ ُق
ُّ َويَ ْوَم يَ َع
ُ ول يَا لَْيتَِِن َّاَّتَ ْذ
ُ َّ ت َم َع
And on the Day, the unjust one would bite upon his hand saying, ‘O I wish I had taken
Sabeel along with the Rasool!’ [25:27]
See Ahadith in Wish number 4 (above) and our article ‘Sabeel Allah’ at
www.hubealic.com.

Wish number 7: ‘I wish I had been with them, then I would
have been successful with a great success’ - [4:73-74]

ِ ِ ْ َولَئِن أَصاب ُكم ف
ت َم َع ُه ْم
ُ ض ٌل م َن اللَّه لَيَ ُقولَ َّن َكأَ ْن َِلْ تَ ُك ْن بَْي نَ ُك ْم َوبَْي نَهُ َم َوَّدةٌ يَا لَْيتَِِن ُكْن
ْ ََ ْ َ
ِ
}4:73{ يما
َ ُفَأَف
ً وز فَ ْوًزا َعظ
197 أ2 ترسري القمأ
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And if Grace from Allah comes to you, he would be speaking out as if there had not been
any cordiality between you and him: ‘I wish I had been with them, then I would have been
successful with a great success’ [4:73]

ِ َّ ِ ِ ِ ِ
اْلَيَا َة الدُّنْيَا بِ ْاآل ِخَرةِ ۜ َوَم ْن يُ َقاتِ ْل ِِف َسبِ ِيل اللَّ ِه فَيُ ْقتَ ْل
ْ ين يَ ْشُرو َن
َ فَ ْليُ َقات ْل ِف َسب ِيل اللَّه الذ
ِ
ِ ِ َ أَو ي ْغلِب فَسو
}4:74{ يما
ْ ف نُ ْؤتيه أ
َْ ْ َ ْ
ً َجًرا َعظ
So let them fight in the Way of Allah, those who are selling the life of the world for the
Hereafter; and the one who fights in the Way of Allah, whether he is killed or overcomes,
We will soon be Granting him a great Recompense [4:74]

. و باْلميعأ العسكر،قالأ و روي عن أِب جعرر (عليه السالم)أ أن املراد بالثباتأ السرايا
He (Al-Sadouq) said,

‘And it has been reported from Abu Ja’farasws having said: ‘What is Meant by the
detachments [4:71] are the brigades, and with altogether – the (whole) army’.12

ِ َّ
 و ال،ين َآمنُوا فسماهم مؤمنني و ليس هم ِبؤمنني
َ  عن أِب عبد اهلل (عليه السالم)أ «يا أَيُّ َها الذ،العياشأأ عن سليمان بن خالد
ٍ ُ قالأ يا أَيُّها الَّ ِذين آمنُوا خ ُذوا ِح ْذرُكم فَانْ ِرروا ث،كرامة
َِ بات أَ ِو انِْرروا
ًْجيعاً إَل قولهأ فَأَفُ َوز فَ ْوزاً َع ِظيما
ُ َ َ
َ
ُ
ُ ْ َ
Al Ayyashi, from Suleyman Bin Khalid, from

Abu Abdullahasws has said: ‘[4:71] O you who believe! – so they were Named as Momineen
and they were neither Momineen nor (had any) prestige. Heazwj Says O you who believe!
Take your precaution, then go forth in detachments or go forth altogether [4:71] - up to
Hisazwj Words a great success [4:73].

 و، لكانوا بذلك مشركني،)و لو أن أهل السماء و اِرِ قالواأ قد أنعم اهلل علأ إذ ِل أكن مع رسول اهلل (صلى اهلل عليه و آله
.»إذا أصاِبم فضل من اهلل قالأ يا ليتِن كنت معهم فأقاتل ِف سبيل اهلل
And if the people of the sky and the earth were to say, ‘Allah azwj has Favoured upon me that
I did not happen to be with Rasool-Allahsaww’, they would be, by that, (become) Polytheists.
And when Grace from Allahazwj comes to them, they say, ‘Oh! If only I was with them, I
would have fought in the Way of Allahazwj!’13

و قال علأ بن إبراهيمأ قال الصادق (عليه السالم)أ «و اهلل لو قال هذه الكلمة أهل املشرق و املغرب لكانوا ِبا خارجني من
.» و لكن اهلل قد َساهم مؤمنني بإقرارهم،اإلميان

.112 أ3 جممع البيان
13
.191 /257 أ1 ترسري العيااشأ
12
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Ali Bin Ibrahim said, ‘Al-Sadiqasws said: ‘By Allahazwj! If these words were to be spoken by the
people of the east and the west, they would, due to it, be exiting from the Eman. But
Allahazwj has Named them as Momineen due to their acceptance’’.14

Wish number 8: ‘Woe be unto me! Had I not associated
anyone with my Lord!’ [18:42-43]

ِ ط بِثَم ِرهِ فَأَصبح ي َقلِّب َك َّري ِه علَى ما أَنْ َرق فِيها وِهأ خا ِويةٌ علَى عر
ِ
ول يَا
ُ وش َها َويَ ُق
ُُ ٰ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ ٰ َ ْ ُ ُ َ َ ْ
َ َ َوأُحي
ِ
}18:42{ َح ًدا
َ لَْيتَِِن َِلْ أُ ْش ِرْك بَرِِّب أ
And his fruits were ruined. So in the morning he was wringing his hands upon what he had
spent in these, and these had collapsed upon its top, and he was saying, ‘Woe be unto me!
Had I not associated anyone with my Lord!’ [18:42]

ِ َون اللَّ ِه وما َكا َن مْنت
ِ وَِل تَ ُكن لَه فِئَةٌ ي ْنصرونَه ِمن د
}18:43{ صًرا
ُ ْ ُ ُُ َ ُ ْ ْ َ
ُ
ََ
And there did not happen to be a force for him to help him, from besides Allah, and he was
not supported [18:43]

 عن أبان بن، عن أْحد بن ُممد بن أِب نصر، عن ُممد بن اْلسني، قالأ حدثنا اْلسني بن عامر،)ُممد بن العباس (رْحه اهلل
ِ
ِ ْ َب َِلُم َمثَ ًال ر ُجل
َح ِد ِمها
ْ  عن أِب عبد اهلل (عليه السالم) ِف قول اهلل عز و جلأ َو، عن القاسم بن عروة،عثمان
َ ِ ني َج َعلْنا
َ
ْ ْ اض ِر
ٍ ني ِمن أ َْع
ِ ْ َاْلَنَّت
 قالأ «مها علأ (عليه،ًت أُ ُكلَها َو َِلْ تَظْلِ ْم ِمْنهُ َشْيئا
ْ نامها بِنَ ْخ ٍل َو َج َع ْلنا بَْي نَ ُهما َزْرعاً كِْلتَا
ُ ناب َو َح َر ْر
ْ َني آت
ْ ِ ْ ََجنَّت
.»السالم) و رجل آخر
Muhammad Bin Al Abbas, from Al Husayn Bin Aamir, from Muhammad Bin Al Husayn, from Ahmad Bin
Muhammad Bin Abu Nasr, from Aban Bin usman, from Al Qasim Bin Urwat, from

Abu Abdullahasws regarding the Words of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic (said): And strike for
them an example of two men. We Made to be for one of them, two gardens of grapes and
bordered both of these with palm trees, and We Made a plantation to be between them
[18:32] Both the gardens gave their yields and nothing was wronged from it [18:33]. Heasws
said: ‘These two were Aliasws and another man (who usurped hisasws’s rights)’.15

ِ ِِ
ِْ َن أَبَا َحنِي َرةَ أَ َكل طَ َعاماً َم َع
َّ اج ِك ِّأ ذَ َكَر أ
ال ا ْْلَ ْم ُد
َ َالص ِاد ِق َج ْع َر ِر بْ ِن ُُمَ َّم ٍد ع فَلَ َّما َرفَ َع ع يَ َدهُ ِم ْن أَ ْكلِ ِه ق
َّ اإل َم ِام
ُ َكْن ُز الْ َر َوائد ل ْل َكَر
َ
ِ
ِ ِ
ِ
ِ ِّ لِلَّ ِه ر
َ ت َم َع اللَّ ِه َش ِريكاً فَ َق
َ ك فَ َق
َ َال لَهُ َويْل
َ ك َو ِم ْن َر ُسول
َ ني اللَّ ُه َّم إِ َّن َه َذا ِمْن
َ ب الْعالَم
َ ال أَبُو َحني َرةَ يَا أَبَا َعْبد اللَّه أَ َج َع ْل
َك إِ َّن اللَّه
َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
آتاه ُم اللَّهُ َو
ُ ضله َو يَ ُق
ُ اَل يَ ُق
َ تَ َع
ْ َناه ُم اللَّهُ َو َر ُسولُهُ م ْن ف
ُ آخَر َو لَ ْو أَن َُّه ْم َر
ُ ضوا ما
ُ ول ِِف كتَابِه َو ما نَ َق ُموا إَِّال أَ ْن أَ ْغ
َ ول ِِف َم ْوض ٍع
.143 أ1 القمأ
ترسري ا
15
5 /293 أ1 تأويل اآليات
14
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ِ
ِ
ِ َط ِمن كِت
اب اللَّ ِه َو َال
َ ضلِ ِه َو َر ُسولُهُ فَ َق
ْ ََر ُسولُهُ َو قالُوا َح ْسبُنَا اللَّهُ َسيُ ْؤتِينَا اللَّهُ ِم ْن ف
ْ ُّ َال أَبُو َحني َرةَ َو اللَّه لَ َكأَ ِّ ي َما قَ َرأْتُ ُه َما ق
ِ
ِ
ِ ََِْسعتُهما إَِّال ِِف ه َذا الْوق
ك أ َْم َعلى
َ ت فَ َق
َ ال أَبُو َعْب ِد اللَّ ِه ع بَلَى قَ ْد قَ َرأْتَ ُه َما َو ََِس ْعتَ ُه َما َو لَ ِك َّن اللَّهَ تَ َع
َ يك َو ِِف أَ ْشبَاه
َ اَل أَنْ َزَل ف
َُ ْ
َ َ
ِِ
ِ
ٍ ُقُل
ال َك َّال بَ ْل را َن َعلى قُلُوِب ْم ما كانُوا يَكْسبُون
َ َوب أَقْرا ُِلا َو ق
It is written in Kanzul Fawaid by Karajaki that once Imam Jafar-e-Sadiqasws was eating food
with Abu Hanifa and after finishing, Imam Jafar-e-Sadiqasws expressed gratitude like this: “I
thank Allahazwj who is the Sustainer of All Worlds, O Allahazwj this was a blessing from Youazwj
as well as from Your Prophetsaww.” Upon hearing this Abu Hanifa said: “O Abu AbdAllah asws!
You have include ‘someone else’ along with Allahazwj.”
Imam Jafar-e-Sadiqasws replied: “Be Careful! Allahazwj Says in His Book(9:59)16: “If only they
had been content with what Allah and His Messenger had gave them, and had said,
"Sufficient unto us is Allah! Allah and His Messenger will soon give us out of their
Kindness:
And at another place Allahazwj Says (9:74)17: “……And they only stayed in opposition
because Allah and His Messenger enriched them out of His grace…..;.
After listening to these Verses from Imam Jafar-e-Sadiqasws, Abu Hanifa said: “By Allahazwj! It
seems I have never read or heard someone reciting these Verses of the holy Quran before.”
Imam Jafar-e-Sadiqasws said: “No, it’s not like this! You have not only heard these Verses
before but also have read them. However, Allahazwj Says for you and people like you
(47:24): “Will they then not meditate on the Qur'an, or are there locks on the hearts?” and
19
Says (83:14)18: “Nay, but that which they have earned is rust upon their hearts.

 قالأ، أنه كان ِف خالفة هشام خطيب يلعن عليا (عليه السالم) على املنرب،ابن شهر آشوبأ من مناقب إسحاق العدل
 و إذا كالم من، عاقدة على ثالث و ستني، يرى الكف و ال يرى الذراع،)فخرجت كف من قرب رسول اهلل (صلى اهلل عليه و آله
ِ ِ قرب النيب (صلى اهلل عليه و آله)أ «ويلك من أمري أَ َك َرر
ٍ ك ِمن تُر
اب ُُثَّ ِم ْن نُطْ َر ٍة ُُثَّ َس َّو َاك َر ُج ًال » و ألقت ما
َْ
ْ َ ت بالَّذي َخلَ َق
،فيها فإذا دخان أزرق
Ibn Shehr Ashub – From (the book) Manaqib Is’haq Al Adl –

‘It so happened during the caliphate of Hasham, a speaker was cursing Aliasws upon the
pulpit. So a palm came out from the grave of Rasool-Allahazwj, the palm was seen and the
arm was not seen, observed by sixty-three (people). And then there was speech from the
grave of Rasool-Allahsaww: ‘Woe be unto you from mysaww matter! ‘Are you committing Kufr
with the One Who Created you from dust, then from a seed, then Completed you as a
man? [18:37], and hesaww threw whatever was in it, and there was blue smoke.
16
ِ ضلِ ِه ورسولُه إِنَّا إِ ََل اللَّ ِه ر
ِ
ِ
)9:59( اغبُو َن
ُ َولَ ْو أَن َُّه ْم َر
ُ َضوا َما آَت
ُ ُ َ َ ْ َاه ُم اللَّهُ َوَر ُسولُهُ َوقَالُوا َح ْسبُنَا اللَّهُ َسيُ ْؤتينَا اللَّهُ م ْن ف
َ
17
)9:74( …….. ُاه ُم اللَّهُ َوَر ُسولُه
ُ ََوَما نَ َق ُموا إَِّال أَ ْن أَ ْغن
ِ  َك َّال بل را َن علَى قُلُوِبِِم ما َكانُوا يك18
)83:14( ْسبُو َن
َ َ َْ
َ
َْ
19
240 47 حباراِنوار
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. قالأ فما مضت له ثالثة أيام حَّت مات،قالأ فما نزل عن املنرب إال و هو أعمى يقاد
He (the narrator) said, ‘So he had not descended from the pulpit, except and he was almost
blinded. So there did not pass three days for him until he died’’.20

Wish number 9: ‘Oh, if only we could be returned we would
not belie the Signs of our Lord, and we would happen to be
from the Momineen [6:27-28]

ِ
ِ
ِِ
ِ
ني
َ ب بِآيَات َربِّنَا َونَ ُكو َن م َن الْ ُم ْؤمن
َ َولَ ْو تََر ٰى إِ ْذ ُوق ُروا َعلَى النَّا ِر فَ َقالُوا يَا لَْيتَ نَا نَُرُّد َوَال نُ َك ِّذ
}6:27{
And if only you could see when they would be paused upon the Fire, they would say, ‘Oh, if
only we could be returned we would not belie the Signs of our Lord, and we would happen
to be from the Momineen [6:27]

ِ
ادوا لِ َما نُ ُهوا َعْنهُ َوإِنَّ ُه ْم لَ َك ِاذبُو َن
ُ بَ ْل بَ َدا َِلُ ْم َما َكانُوا َُيْ ُرو َن م ْن قَ ْب ُل ۜ َولَْو ُرُّدوا لَ َع
}28{
But, it would be manifested to them what they were hiding from before. And if they were
to be returned, they would repeat what they had been Forbidden from; and they (would
still) be lying [6:28]

 عن أِب، عن وهب بن حرص، قالأ حدثنا اْلسن بن ُممد بن َساعة،ُث قال علأ بن إبراهيمأ حدثنا ُممد بن أْحد بن ثابت
 فمن أراد اهلل، قالأ َسعته يقولأ «إن رسول اهلل (صلى اهلل عليه و آله) كان يدعو أصحابه،) عن أِب جعرر (عليه السالم،بصري
. و من أراد اهلل به شرا طبع على قلبه و ال يسمع و ال يعقل،به خريا َسع و عرف ما يدعو إليه
Then Ali Bin Ibrahim said, ‘Muhammad Bin Ahmad Bin Sabit narrated to us, from Al-Hassan Bin Muhammad
Bin Sama’at, from Wahab Bin Hafs, from Abu Baseer,

‘I heard Abu Ja’farasws himasws saying: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww used to call hissaww companions, so
the one for whom Allahazwj Intended goodness, heard and understood what he was being
called to, and the one for whom Allahazwj Intended evil, his heart was sealed, and neither
heard nor understood’.21

.344 أ2 املناقب
21
(Extract)303 أ2 القمأ
ترسري ا
20
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 قالأ «إن اهلل قال ملاءأ كن عذابا فراتا أخلق منك جنيت و أهل،) عنه (عليه السالم، عن بعض أصحابه،عن عثمان بن عيسى
، و قال ملاءأ كن ملحا أجاجا أخلق منك ناري و أهل معصييت،طاعيت
From Usman Bin Isa, from one of his companions,

‘From himasws having said: ‘Allahazwj Said to water: “Be fresh, sweet! Iazwj shall Create from
you Myazwj Paradise and the people who obey Meazwj”. And Heazwj Said to water: “Be salty,
bitter! Iazwj shall Create from you Myazwj Fire and the people who disobey Meazwj”.

 ُث أشهدهم على أنرسهمأ أ لست بربكم و، فخلقهم خلقا كالذر، ُث قبض قبضة ِبذه و هأ ميني،فأجرى املاءين على الطني
.عليكم طاعيت قالواأ بلى
So the two waters flowed upon the clay. Then Heazwj Grabbed a Handful with this, and it is a
Right Hand, and Created them as creatures like the particles. Then He azwj Made them testify
upon themselves: “Am Iazwj not your Lordazwj and upon you is to obey Meazwj?” They said,
‘Yes’.

 و منهم من ِل يربح، و منهم من أبطأ ِف السعأ، فمنهم من أسرع. و قال ِلمأ قعوا فيها، فإذا نار تأجج.فقال للنارأ كو ي نارا
. فلم يدخلها منهم أحد، فلما وجدوا حرها رجعوا،جملسه
So Heazwj Said to the Fire: “Be Fire!” So it was a Fire inflamed, and Heazwj Said to them: “Fall
into it!” So from them was one who was quick, and from them was one who was slower in
the pursuit, and from them was one who did not depart from his seat. So when they found
its heat, they returned, and no one from them entered into it.

 ُث قال ِلمأ قعوا ِف، ُث أشهدهم على أنرسهم مثل ما أشهد اآلخرين، مثل أولئك، فخلقهم خلقا مثل الذر،ُث قبض قبضة ِبذه
، فوقعوا فيها كلهم، و منهم من مر بطرفة عني، و منهم من أسرع، فمنهم من أبطأ.هذه النار
Then Heazwj Grabbed a Handful of this, and Heazwj Created them as creatures like the
particles, similar to those ones. Then Heazwj Made them testify upon themselves similarly to
what the others had testified. Then Heazwj Said to them: “Fall into this Fire!” So, from them
was one who was slow, and from them was one who was quick, and from them was one
who passed in the blink of an eye. And they fell into it, all of them.

 فمنهم من. قالأ قد أقلتكم. أقلنا نرعل كما فعلوا، و قال اآلخرونأ يا ربنا. فخرجوا ِل يصبهم شأء.فقالأ اخرجوا منها ساملني
 مثل ما صنعوا ِف املرة االوَل، و منهم من أبطأ و منهم من ِل يربح جملسه،أسرع ِف السعأ
Then Heazwj Said: “Return from it safely!” So they exited, nothing had affected them. And the
others said, ‘O our Lordazwj! Lower us. We shall do just as what they have done’. He azwj Said:
“Iazwj have Lowered you”. So, from them was one who was quick in the pursuit, and from
them was one who was slow, and from them was one who did not depart from his seat,
similar to what they had done during the first time.
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ِ َ فذلك قولهأ و لَو رُّدوا لَعادوا لِما نُهوا عْنه و إِنَّهم ل.
.»كاذبُو َن
ُ
ُْ َُ َ ُ
ُ ْ َ
So these are Hisazwj Words: And if they were to be returned, they would repeat what they
had been Forbidden from; and they (would still) be lying [6:28]’’.22

 قالأ رأيت أمري املؤمنني علأ بن أِب طالب (عليه السالم) و هو خارج،)و روي حبذف اإلسناد عن جابر بن عبد اهلل (رْحه اهلل
 يا يهود» فأجابوه من جوف، و نادىأ «يا يهود، فتبعته من ورائه حَّت إذا صار إَل جبانة اليهود فوقف ِف وسطها،من الكوفة
. يعنون بذلك يا سيدنا.القبورأ لبيك لبيك مطالع
And it has been reported with a deleted chain,

(It has been narrated) from Jabir Bin Abdullah who said, ‘I saw Amir-Al-Momineen Aliasws Bin
Abu Talibasws and heasws was outside of Al-Kufa. So I followed himasws until when we came up
to the graveyard of the Jews. Amir-Al-Momineenasws paused in the middle of it and called
out: ‘O Jews, O Jews!’ There was a response from the middle of the graves, ‘At your asws
command, at yourasws command at being called!’ – Meaning by that, ‘O our Masterasws’.

. فنحن و من عصاك ِف العذاب إَل يوم القيامة،قالأ «كيف ترون العذاب » فقالواأ بعصياننا لك كهارون
Amir-Al-Momineenasws said: ‘How have you seen the Punishment to be?’ They said, ‘It is due
to our disobedience to youasws that we are subject to Wrath, therefore, us and the ones who
disobeyed youasws would be in the Punishment up to the Day of Judgement’.

 فلما أفقت رأيت أمري املؤمنني (عليه. فوقعت مغشيا على وجهأ من هول ما رأيت،ُث صاح صيحة كادت السموات يترطرن
، و وجهه كدائرة القمر، و عليه حلل خضر و صرر، على رأسه إكليل من جوهر،السالم) على سرير من ياقوتة ْحراء
Then they shrieked a scream by which the skies were almost rendered, and there occurred a
dizziness upon my face from the terror of what I saw. So when I woke up, I saw Amir-AlMomineenasws upon a couch of red sapphire. Upon hisasws head was a crown of jewels, and
upon himasws was a green and yellow robe, and hisasws face was radiant like the moon.

 و سلطاننا أعظم من، إن ملكنا أعظم من ملك سليمان بن داود، هذا ملك عظيم! قالأ «نعم يا جابر،فقلتأ يا سيدي
.»سلطانه
So I said, ‘My Masterasws! This is a magnificent Kingdom!’ Amir-ul-Momineenasws said: ‘Yes, O
Jabir! Ourasws Kingdom is more Magnificent than the kingdom of Suleyman as Bin Dawoodas,
and our Authority is greater than hisas authority’.

 ال و اهلل ال كان، فجعل َيطو خطوات و هو يقولأ «ال و اهلل ال فعلت، و دخلت خلره إَل املسجد، و دخلنا الكوفة،ُث رجع
! و ملن َّتاطب و ليس أرى أحدا،ذلك أبدا» فقلتأ يا موالي ملن تكلم

.18 /358 أ1 ترسري العيااشأ

22
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Then we returned, and we entered Al-Kufa, and I entered the Masjid behind Amir-ulMomineenasws, and heasws went on making footsteps and heasws was saying: ‘No, by Allahazwj,
Iasws will not do it! No, by Allahazwj that will not be, ever!’ So I said, ‘O my Masterasws! Who
are youasws speaking about, and whom are youasws addressing, for I didn’t see anyone?’

، ِف برهوت، و مها يعذبان ِف جوف تابوت، كشف يل عن برهوت فرأيت شنبويه و حبرتا،فقال (عليه السالم)أ «يا جابر
 ال و اهلل ال، فقلتأ ال و اهلل ال فعلت. و نقر بالوالية لك، ردنا إَل الدنيا نقر برضلك، يا أمري املؤمنني،فناديا يأ يا أبا اْلسن
.»كان ذلك أبدا
So heasws said: ‘O Jabir! (The Valley of) Barhoot was uncovered for me asws, so Iasws saw
Shanbuwiya and Hibter (Abu Bakr and Umar), and they were both being Punished in the
middle of the coffin in Barhoot. So they both called out to me, ‘O Abu Al-Hassanasws! O AmirAl-Momineenasws! Return us to the world and we would accept your asws merits, and accept
yourasws Wilayah’. So Iasws said: ‘No, by Allahazwj, Iasws will not do it! No, by Allahazwj that will
not be, ever!’

ِ َُث قرأ هذه اآليةأ و لَو رُّدوا لَعادوا لِما نُهوا عنْه و إِنَّهم ل
 و ما من أحد خالف وصأ نيب إال حشره اهلل أعمى،كاذبُو َن «يا جابر
ُ
ُْ َ ُ َ ُ
ُ ْ َ
.»يتكبب ِف عرصات القيامة
Then heasws recited this Verse And if they were to be returned, they would repeat what
they had been Forbidden from [6:28]. Heasws said: ‘O Jabir! There is no one who has
opposed the successoras of a Prophetas, except Allahazwj would Gather him as a blind one in
the Plains of the Day of Judgement’.23

.2 /163 أ1 تأويل اآليات
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